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I am pleased to share with you that TOTAL Communica�ons is presen�ng 6th Cyber Threat Intelligence (CTI) 

Conference in November 2023 at Marquee, Marrio� Hotel, Islamabad.

In 21st century, any country's growth is dependent on the security, food, water, energy, financial sector, and 

data/informa�on. The cyber security has become even more important because the opera�ons of other sectors are 

also heavily dependent on technology which requires protec�on from constantly evolving cyber threats. Likewise, 

cyber space, has become fourth dimension just like air, sea and land which requires protec�on from belligerent 

states. A country cannot be considered independent and protected unless its military's cyber security capabili�es 

are effec�ve and robust.

Knowing your enemies and the methods of their a�acks in advance so that the nega�ve outcome of adversary 

events / ac�ons can be prevented is important. Such evidence based advance knowledge of threat actors is threat 

intelligence, which is essen�al for the protec�on of cyber space of any country.

Sensing the need of an industry pla�orm, Total Communica�ons ini�ated "Cyber Threat Intelligence Day" in year 

2018. The aim of this planned conference was to raise awareness and to provide an independent and neutral 

pla�orm to discuss the prerequisites and benefits of a mature cyberthreat intelligence program. Cohesive and 

coordinated flow of verified cyber threat intelligence among the stakeholders and private/public sector en��es is 

the cornerstone of any cyber threat intelligence program. Therefore, effort will be made to ins�tu�onalize the flow 

of informa�on so that the cri�cal infrastructure of the country does not fall prey in the hands of the hackers with a 

diversified mo�va�on and background.

Every year around 200 people a�end this premier event from Armed Forces, private enterprises, universi�es, 

financial sector, public sector organiza�ons, na�onal and interna�onal companies specializing in cyber security.

We feel this is an excellent opportunity for your organiza�on to be a part of this one of its kind event before a very 

meaningful audience. A�ached is the par�cipa�on package for your considera�on.

An earliest confirma�on will ensure be�er placement in the event.

I look forward to hear from you.

Kind Regards,

Faisal Rahim

Chief Execu�ve

Total Communica�ons

email: faisal@totalcommunica�ons.com.pk

+92 300 9214098

GOLD SPONSORSHIP
USD. 10,000/-

(Exclusive of Tax)

 Invitations will carry the logo of the Gold Sponsor
 One speaker is entitled for a presentation/panel 

discussion
 Stage Backdrop and Live Streaming Portal to carry the 

logo at a prominent position
 Event campaigns will carry the logo on all digital media 

platforms
 Gold Sponsor can also invite potential customers
 Space to display 3 Vertical Standees at the venue
 Shields will carry the logo
 TVC to run 2 times during conference on main screen

PRIVILEGES:

PARTICIPATION PACKAGE

 EXCLUSIVE SPONSORSHIP     
USD. 15,000/-

(Exclusive of Tax)

 Exclusivity 
 TVC to run 3 times during conference on main screen
 Invitations will carry the logo of the Exclusive Sponsor
 One speaker is entitled for a presentation/panel 

discussion
 Stage Backdrop and Live Streaming Portal to carry the 

logo at a prominent position
 Event campaigns will carry the logo on all digital media 

platforms
 Exclusive Sponsor can also invite potential customers
 Space to display 4 Vertical Standees at the venue
 Shields will carry the logo

PRIVILEGES

LUNCH SPONSORSHIP     
USD. 6,400/-
(Exclusive of Tax)

 Invitations will carry the logo of the Lunch Sponsor
 Stage Backdrop and Live Streaming Portal to carry the 

logo at a prominent position
 Event campaigns will carry the logo on all digital media 

platforms
 Lunch Sponsor can also invite potential customers
 Space to display 2 Vertical Standees at the venue
 MOC will announce the Lunch Sponsor name just before 

the lunch

PRIVILEGES:

SILVER SPONSORSHIP     
USD. 3,700/-
(Exclusive of Tax)

 Invitations will carry the logo of the Silver Sponsor
 Stage Backdrop and Live Streaming Portal to carry the 

logo at a prominent position
 Event campaigns will carry the logo on all digital media 

platforms
 Silver Sponsor can also invite potential customers
 Space to display 1 Vertical Standee at the venue

PRIVILEGES:

TEA SPONSORSHIP     
USD. 2,800/-
(Exclusive of Tax)

 Stage Backdrop and Live Streaming Portal to carry the 
logo at a prominent position

 Event campaigns will carry the logo on all digital media 
platforms

 Invitations will carry the logo of the Tea Sponsor
 Tea Sponsor can also invite potential customers
 MOC will announce the Tea Sponsor name just before 

the tea
 Space to display 1 Vertical Standee at the venue

PRIVILEGES:

Organized by In Association with Supported by:

PTA
Pakistan Telecommunication Authority
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For Detai ls Contact: 

Salman Kazmi  /  Cel l : +92 213 2275138  /  E-mai l : salman@totalcommunications.com.pk


